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TEACHERS' WAGES

HIGHERYEAR AGO

College Expert Tells Commer

cial Club Members Teachers'
Salaries Buy Less Than

Last fear.

Jap Form of Marriage
Now Recognized by U. S.
San Francisco, Cal, June 3. The '

United States government now rec-

ognises the Japanese form of mar-

riage and it ia no longer necessary
for the "picture birds" from Japan
to follow the American custom, ac-

cording to a statement made here
today by Commissioner White of
the Departmen of Labor.

It ia not necessary for the man to
be present at the ceremony, accord-
ing to the Japanese rites. The sig-
nature of the woman to the family
record of the man constitutes a full
Japanese marriage ceremony.

Draft Objectors Appeal
K. C. Case to High Bench
Jefferson City, Mo, June 3. An

appeal to the state supreme court
was taken today from the ruling of
Circuit Judge Bird of Kansas City
in which he refused- - to enjoin state
officials and city and county officials
at Kansas City from enforcing the
army registration law. - .

PEOPLE OF GERMANY

TIRED0F

Citizens Asking Why Subma-

rines Have failed to "Bring
England to Her Knees

Asking Peace."

"If you are paying your teachers
the same salary you were a year ago,
you are in reality paying them a great
deal less," said Dr. George D.

Strayer, professor of educational ad-

ministration of Columbia university,
in his talk at a public affairs' luncheon
at the Commercial club Saturday
noon.

This near did the speaker approach
the salary question, which is agitating
teachers of Omaha. He went no fur-

ther in hit discussion of this point,
except to explain that the same
amount of money will not today buy
the necessities would purchase a year
ago.

Dr. Strayer is one of the commis-
sion of experts, who are to make a

survey of the school building facilities
in the Omaha system.

You can make for
yourself,; with your
own hands, the mildest,
most fragrant, most
delightful cigarette
in the world and the
most economical. Ma-

chines can't imitate it

Bull Durham

A Suggestion to
Pipe Smokers:

Just try mixing"BULL"
Durham with your
favorite pipe tobacco-- it's

like sugar in your
coffee.

THE "COME-BACK- "
The "Come-bac- k man waa really never

down ant out Hta weakened condition be
cau of laek of eierciie. Im-

proper eating and living demands ettmuta-tlo- n

to atlefy the cry for a healtn-fWln-

appetite and the refreshlnv aleep essential
to strength. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil

Capiules, the National Remedy of Holland,
will do the work. They are wonderful!
Three of theae capsules each day will puta man on bis feet before he knows let
whether his trouble cornea from uric acloi
poisoning, the kidneys, gravel or stone in
the bladder, stomach derangement or other
ailments that befall the Ameri-
can. Don't wait until you are entirely

but take them today. Tour
druggist will gladly refund your money if
they do not help you. Accept no substi-
tutes. Look for the name GOLD MEDAlt
on every box. Three sizes. They are the
pure, original, Imported Haarlem Oil Oan- -
sules.

Life Insurance

We can use at this time
two or three good men-h- ave

exceptional oppor-

tunity for men that can
produce.
Nebraska's Leading Life Insurance

Company

Old Line Bankers Life

,
Insurance Co.

1321 W. O. W. Bide, Omaha, N.b.
A. B. OLSON, Can. Aft.

Copenhagen (Via London). Tune 3.

Private advices from Germany tell
ot growing dissatisfaction with the re-
sults of the ruthless submarine cam-
paign and the absence of any indica-
tions that it has brought the desired
peace near to hand.

During their long campaign for the
unrestricted use of submarines, the
advocates of this measure made verv
definite promises of immediate results.

lo or three months, was the
phrase used everywhere in street and
newspaper arguments in regard to
the time it would take to bring Eng-
land to its kneesready for peace.

Grumblings now are heard that al-

though four months have passed,
England shows no signs of weaken-
ing, but on the contrary teems de-
termined to prosecute the war more
bitterly than ever.

Questions have keen recently asked
the correspondent by Germans here,
not in official positions, who are dis-

gruntled over the result of the sub-
marine campaiEn. as to what would
be the effect in the United"States, if
the submarine warfare were now
abandoned. '

The government, however, shows
no siirns of weakeninsr and now is
engaged in a vigorous publicity cam

paign to Doister up the waning
connaence at home and quiet the
complaints of neutrals.

Volunteers Do Great
Good During the Year

Major and Mrs. F. A. McCormick
have issued the annual report for the
local Volunteers of America. The
income for the year 1916 was $9,769.31,
the disbursements $200 less than the
first sum.

The relief deoartment distributed
340 baskets of food at Christmas and
Thanksgiving; gave free night't lodg-
ing to 1,957; meals to unemployed,
1,571; medical aid, 1,000; found em-

ployment, 455; summer outings for
poor, s$u;f distributed garments to
1.136. Religious education has been
furthered by meetings conducted at
the Gospel Mission and on street cor
ners.

Brides and Bridegrooms
Start Annual June Rush

The June rush for marriage licenses
is keeping the official issuer of certifi-
cates, "Cupid" Stubbendorf, busy.

Five prospective brides and bride-
grooms were waiting qutside county
court Saturday morning when the
doors were opened.

About thirty certificates have been
issued in the last twenty-fou- r hours.

Omaha War News

Dr. Allvn, Moser left last Saturday
for Washington in response to a call
for duty with the Medical Reserve
corps and hopes to be among those
ordered abroad for service.

Fhillio Downs arrived home last
Saturday from Union college to await
orders to enter training for the naval
reserve in which he has enlisted. He
thinks he may be ordered to Jersey
City for training very shortly. .

Among the many notables who have
offered for war service are the two
Mayos, Dr. William and Dr. Charles
Mayo of Rochester. Minn., who have
been accepted in the Medical Officers'
Kescrve corps and appointed as
majors.

William M. Leef has joined the
coast defense and is to be stationed in
Los Angeles. Mrs. Leet goes out to
California later with her mother, Mrs.
E. L. Robertson, who is going to
Alaska this summer to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs, Campbell.

Dr. Roger Throop Vaughn of Chi-

cago has been appointed captain in
the Medical Officers' Reserve corps,
but has not received orders to enter

training camo. Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn, who was Miss Louise Lord.
of this city, have gone to New York
this week.

OF TRAINING CAMPS

Second List of Officer Stu
dents to Go to But Eight

Camps; Nebraskans Sent
to Fort Riley, Kan.

Washington, June 3. A second
series of officers' training camps will
be held between August 27 and No-

vember 26 in eight locations to de

velop officers for the second increment
of 500,000 men to be called into serv
ice by the selective draft. Adjutant
General McCain announced today. In
general, qualifications for admission
to the camps will be the same as for
the first series, but a strong effort
win oe made to obtain men above 31

years of age, and the number ad
mitted to training will be smaller than
in the present camDS.

Applications must be sent to the
commanding generals of the depart-
ment in which the applicant lives, be-
tween June 15 and July 15. Citizens
between the ages of 20 years, and 9
montns and 44 years are eligible.

Some of the present sixteen officers'
training camps will be abandoned in
the second series, and all selected for
the second training courses are locat
ed in the southern part of the country,
where the weather will be good
tnrougn tne rail.

Sites Chosen. ,

The camp sites chosen and the
areas from which applicants wilt be
assigned include:

Fort Leon Sorinsrs. Tex. Illinois.
Texas, Arizona, New Mexico and
Oklahoma.

Fort Riley, Kan. Minnesota, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas, Missouri and Colorado.

The Presidio, San Francisco Utah,
Wyoming, Montana, Idaho, Nevada,
Oregon, Washington and California.

Other camps will be held at Fort
Myert, Va.; Fort McPherson, Ga.;
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.; Fort Benjamin
Harrison, Ind, and probably Fort Lo
gan fi. Koots. Ark,

'
No Choice Permissible

After Draft Selection
Rather than be registered and then

subjected to the choice of the gov
ernment and not their own choice of
the maiiiier m which they should serve
their country, hundreds nocked to the
recruiting stations yesterday. For the
last three days each station has re
ported double the enlistments of the
average day for the preceding two
weeks. All the men who are drafted
are to be enrolled in the regular
army, and those who would rather
serve in another branch of the serv-
ice will lose their right of choice, once
they are selected. 1 his does not mean
that registered men will snot be al-

lowed to enlist after next Tuesday,
but once they are drafted they have
no choice in the matter.

With the increased number of ac
tual enlistments' appears also an in
creased number of slackers, who try
to dodge service by feigning physical
defects. One hale and hearty young
man appeared before the officials in
charge at the Army building and be-

moaned the fact that his sight was
thort. - Someone held up an open

extended. "How many fingers can
you see?" "Three," came the prompt
reply. Several such tests met with a
like result, but when someone sta-

tioned at the door as he went out
asked him to change a bill
and handed him a $1 bill, the short-

sighted one showed him his mistake
at once.

Aviation Training Camp
At San Antonio Enlarged

San Antonio, Tex., June 3. Orders
received by the southern department
yesterday, indicate remarkable en-

largement of the army aviation camp
here. The instructions orders the
training of twenty-seve- n areo squad-
rons of 150 men each. It also was an
nounced that 4,000 recruits are on
their way and that Captain W. S.
Cook, former instructor at San Diego,
Cal., has been made commanding of-

ficer of the camp.

Russ Squadron Bombards
Anatolian Coast Towns

Petroerad. June 2 (Via London,
June 3.) A Russian squadron in a
cruise along the Anatolian coast on
May 29 bombarded four ports and
destroyed seventeen loaded sailing
ships, says the official statement is-

sued by the War department today.
In the region of Krevo, southeast of
Vilna, German artillery bombarded
Russian' positions. The town I of
Brody, Galicia, also was bombarded
by heavy artillery.

Lumber Is Ordered for
Hundred Wooden Ships

Washington, June 3. Lumber for
100 wooden ships has been ordered
from members of the Southern Pine
association by Major General George
W. Goethals, general manager of the
shinDinsr board's emergency fleet cor- -

proportion. The price is $35 per 1,000
feet at the mills.

The orders call for approximately
140,000,000 feet, and delivery will be
made as fast as the mills can cut the
timber. '

Greeley Notes.
Greelev. Neb.. June 3. (Special.)

More than $300 was cleared at the
patriotic ball, given under the aus-pi-

of the Greeley branch of the
League for Woman s Service.

The town board has decided to call
a special election to vote bonds in
tne sum oi $io,uuu ior a municipal
light and heat plant,

lohn H. O'Malley of Greeley has
been named district deputy for the
Kmehts of Columbus by btate
Deputy Corcoran of York. The dis-

trict comprises Greeley, Albion, Mad-
ison and Norfolk.

"IT'S
THE

BIIBBirC

IN THE
FLAKES THAT

DISTINGUISH

POST T0ASTIES

GIVES DRAFT TIPS

Statement Issued at Lincoln
Gives Outline of Procedure
That Will Be followed on

Registration Day.

(From a Staff Currtipondant.)
Lincoln, June 3. (Special.)

extensive effort! have
been mad. through the press and
otherwise to instruct the people as to
their duties on June 5, registration
day, the Council of Defense is deluged
with letters asking for information
covering all sorts of subjects, and so
the council has, in an attempt to make
the matter as plain as possible, issued
the following statement:

"The president has set the day as
June 5, between the hours of 7 o'clock
in the morning and 9 o'clock at night,
and every young man who has at-
tained the age of 21 and has not yet
reached the age of 31 it in duty bound
to register For illness or absence
due provis ons are made for registra-
tion. In discussing the matter yes-

terday Mr. Joyce said: 'It must be
understood tliat dodging registration
is virtually impossible.' It ought to be
understood, too, that there should be
no confusion between registration day
and exemption day. Registration day
comes Tuesday, June 5, and the day
for exemptions has not yet been
named. Later on tlte president will
designate that day, and until that time
exemptions will not be considered.

Decorate Everywhere.
"Of course, Nebraska is keeping

step with the spirit of the day. It will
do as other states are doing. It will
be a great day one of the greatest
in our history. Flags and bunting,
bands and parades, children and girls
in gala attire and throngs of enthusi-
astic patrictic people will be every-
where.

"The president, the National Coun-
cil of Defense and those in charge of
the movement throughout the nation
are earnestly praying that this day
of registration will be the day of all
days. It lis recommended that all
registration places be decorated with
the national colors and emblems.
Bands playing patriotic airs, with no
ragtime music, are desired in all regis-
tration places. The young men of
registration age will be the feature
and the heroes, we hope, of the pa-
rades and should be escorted to the
registration booth amid the din and
noise of pa'riotic throngs.

Requests for Badges.
"We are receiving many requests

with reference to badges, buttons, etc.
That ia generally considered a matter
of local taite. The national council,
however, has advised the wearing of
an arm badge not over three inches
wide of light weight khaki-color-

cotton material. We have heard from
many places in Nebraska where this
form of badge is adopted and we as-

sume that women's sewing societies
over the state will be turning out
thousands of these badges with which
to label the heroes who register next
Tuesday. Above all it should not be
forgotten that while failure of young
men of the proper age to register will
mean a prison sentence and a draft
into service afterward, at the same
time those who do register, should
they join the colors, would be carried
on the army rolls as volunteer sol-

diers.
I Meetings at Night.

' "At the state defense headquarters
arrangements are being made for the
participation in the registration and
every effort it being made to impart
information or help in a general way
in the details of the big day. It was
stated that Tuesday evening, after the
registration, booths are closed, gath-
erings will be held in many towns
over the state where suitable speeches,
songs, music, etc., will be held. A
large number of places will hold big
patriotic meetings during the after-
noon while registration is in prog-
ress."

Mrs. Stanfield Head of
The American Daughters

Mrs. Earl E. Stanfield was chosen
regent of Major Isaac Sadler Chap
ter, Daughters of the American
Revolution, at the annual meeting
Saturday at the public library. She
takes the place of Mrs. William Archi-
bald Smith, president for the last two
years. Miss Ida M. Crowell was
elected vice regent; Miss Mildred
Foster, corresponding secretary; Miss
Ruth Can son, treasurer; Mrs. George
Mechan, registrar; Miss Edna Gibbs,
historian, and Mrs. J. P. Weir, chap
lain.

A Liberty bond will be taken in the
name of the chapter. There will be
no formal celebration of flag day this
year, but the money will be con
served tor war renet worie. Memoers,
however, will decorate their homes
and do all they can to instill patriot-
ism.

Placards illustrating the evolution
of the flaar will be placed by the chap
ter in fifty public schools of Greater
Omaha.

Four new members were admitted
into the chapter, which makes a mem- -

. . .i e Tl. -- :
DCrsmp Of BiRijr-iw-

u. XHC mapici 10

six yeart old. t

Editors and Cattle Buyers .
' Spend Day in Longpine

Longpine, Neb., June 3. Special
Telegram.) A sale of more than
$50,000 worth of Panhandle cattle di-

vided interest with the program of
the Elkhorn Valley Editorial associa-
tion here yesterday. The editors from
all over the valley adjourned their
afternoon meeting to attend the sale,
which was made lively by the bidding
of Omaha buyers. The editors held
a morning and afternoon session, end-

ing with a banquet, with the business
men of Longpine as hosts. In the
evening the association also decided
to hold another meeting, probably a
two days' session, the first week in
August. t

Among the speakers at the banquet
were: E. LvHowell, president, Wood
Lake; E. V. Parrish, Omaha, and J.
O. Goodman, Omaha.

The visitors included: George Miles,
O'Neill; E. A Thomas, Longpine; L.
M. Mayes, Rushville! I. M. Rice.
Valentine; R. W. Hitchcock, Cody;
J. M. Kelly, Sioux City.

Wants to Find a Home

For Bright Little Girl
- The Rev. C W. Savidge has a bright
little gin ot tuft years tor whom he
would like to secure a home where
she may live until the is of age. She
ia now living at the minister t home.

KILL NORMAL BOARD

Land Commissioner Declares

v That for Tear Millions
Have Been Handled ij

an Illegal Body.

irrem a Burt Corraapondetit.)
Lincoln, June 3. (Special.) The

State Normal board has no right to

live, move or have a being, according
to State Land Commissioner Grant

Shumway. Mr. Shumway has handed
down several opinions since he has
been land commissioner and he his
given several other opinions under his
breath, as he has come in contact
with the way some people run state
affairs, but this is the first time he
has attempted to declare any depart
ment of the state has no right to
exist.

Mr. Shumway declares the Board
of Public Lands and Funds, of which
he is a member, has the care and
supervision and control of ali public
buildings and institutions, except
those in charge of the Board of ton
trol and the regents of the state uni

versity.
Covering that matter he says:- -'
"I, therefore, suggested to Auditor

Smith and Treasurer Hall, that there
might be objections to their approv
ing vouchers upon and issuing and
cashing warrants involving state
normal funds, unless the legally
constituted board has author
ized the expenditures and approved
the bills,

Section 26 of Article V of the con-

stitution of the state says: 'No other
executive state otfices shall be con'
tinued or created, and the duties now

devolving upon officeri not provided
for by this constitution, shall be
performed by the officers herein
created." '

; 'That seems so plain it would ap-

pear no one could misunderstand, yet,
throuKh all these years, millions have
been spent by this illegally operat
ing normal board. 1 will not oe a

party to ill continuance. The mem-

bers of the Board, of Educational
Lands and Funds are sworn and
bonded to perform their constitu-
tional duties, and I see no manner
of procedure other than the turning
over to the only board legally compe-
tent to handle them, 'the care, super-
vision, management and control' . of
the State Normal schools.

"I do not wish to be understood
as finding any fault with the char-
acter of the members of the State
Normal board, but they lack legal
authority. Perhaps they will be will-in-

to yield, their onerous duties, or
may prefer auo warranto action and
an order of the court."

Fremont Fire Department
Subscribes to Bond Issue

Fremont,' Neb., June 3. (Special
Telegram.) The Fremont fire de-

partment at a special meeting Friday
evening voted to subscribe $200 to the

Liberty loan bond issue. In doing
this the department will probably be

obliged to cancel the annual social
that is a big event in the department.

Arrangements have been made by
the Dodge county branch. State Coun
cil of Defense for appropriate obser-
vation of registration day next Tues
day.

The fife and drum corps will make
the rounds of the booths periodically
and every effort will be made to assist
all the young men registered. A

parade in which all those who regis-
tered wilt take part will be held in the

evening.

Harvard Alumni Meet.
Harvard. Neb.. June 3. (Special.)
The Alumni association of the Har-

vard High school held a reception at
the Central building Friday evening,
at which were present the graduating
class of this year and nearly seventy-fiv- e

members of other classes. The
program was interspersed with selec
tions by the Harvard orchestra and
consisted of an address of welcome by
Mrs. Ella Kint of Kearney; piano
duet, Mesdames Blanche Bradley and
Hattie Schcet; history of the Alumni
association, Dr. D. w. Stone; vocal
solo, Miss Marion Whitfield; violin
solo. Sewell Townsend. Lincoln: vocal
duet, Misses Hudson, Marion Whit
field: address. Superintendent H. J.
Thomasen;' readings, Bernie Town- -

send. Lincoln: address. Oeorie H,
Thomas, followed by a social time. Be
cause or the high cost ot living the
customary banquet was dispensed
with, punch and waters being sub.
stituted. , '

Harlan Defsnse Council.
Alma, Neb., June 3. (Special.)

Marian county has organized a local
Council ol Ueiense with w. J. furse,
chairman; 0. E. Shelburn, vice chair-
man; T. L. Porter, treasurer: C. E. Al
ter, secretary. The necessary com
mittees .and township chairmen have
been named and active work is being
done along the line suggested by the
State Council. A program has been

arTangcQ lor registration oay.

Red Croat Chapter at Alma,

Alma, Neb., June 3. (Special.)
Alma and vicinity has organized a
local chapter of the American Red
Cross with Initial membership of
ninety-fou- r. R. L. Keester was
elected chairman: the Rev. Mr. Rou
set uid the Rev. Mr. Bullock, vice
chairmen; Father O'Dennett, secre
tary; W. J. rurse, treasurer. Much
enthusiasm is being manilested, espe-

cially by the auxiliary.

. . Thieves Get Little Loot
,Freniont, Neb.,' June 3. (Special

1 eygram.) I hieves entered the ot--

ficel of the firms of the Consoli
dated Fuel company. Johnson &

Ltieitev and Melick-Wohlto- lo.,
Friday night, but secured little toot
Cash amounting to $4.50 was taken
front the office at the Consolidated
company.

Fined (or Having Liquor.
Seward, Neb., June 3. (Special.)

William Niedergertsle was fined $100
for transporting liquor into the state
and was given thirty days in jail for
giving the liquor away by rolice
judge c.mrick.

The Test of Time.
- Say what you will, time tries' all
things, only the best survive. Uianv
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
ha been in use for more than forty
years. Many millions of bottles have

' been sold and used during this time.
It has stood the test of time because
it can always be depended upon.
Advertisement

Tuesday. June 12.
8 a. m.: Opening Historical Society

museum.
10 a. m.: Aerial Old Glory salutes,

e p. m. and :ju p. m.
10:30 a. m.:' Band concerts Thir

teenth and M streets; postofficc
square, fifteenth and U street.

2 p. m.: Nebraska picnic at Capi
tal beach, band concerts, military
maneuvers, b. U. tiassett of Oibbon
presiding; Address, John L. Webster,
Unialia. Historical round table.

2 p. m.: Auto races at state fair

grounds.
12 in.: Alumni reunions at state

farm, closing 7:30 p. m. General busi-

ness meeting. Report, Chancellor
Avery. Address, Prof. F. R. Phil- -

brick of California.
6:30 p. m.: Band concerts.
8 p. m.: Pageant Nebraska at Uni-

versity Athletic field.
10 p. m.: Fireworks at University

mnieuc ncm.
Wednesday, June 13.

8 a. m.: Opening Historical mu-
seum.

10 a. m.: Daylight fireworks.
10 a. m.: University commencement

parade.
10:J0 a. m.: Commencement address

by Dean Roscoe Pound.
l:iu o. in.: Band concerts.
2:30 p. m.: exer

cises capitol grounds. Semi-cente- n

nial address, Governor Keith Neville.
Response, visiting governors. Open
air reception to governors.

6:30o. m.: tditors banauet at Com
mercial club.

8 p. m.: Reunion of legislators and
state officers state capitol, representa-
tive hall.

8 p. in.: Pageant of Nebraska.
10 p, m.: Fireworks at universitv

athletic field.
8 p. m.: Pageant at Nebraska Ath

letic field.

Thursday, June 14.
8 a. m.: Opening Historical mu

seum.
9 a. m.! Band concerts. N
10 a. ni.: Daylight fireworks.
10 a. m.: Elks flat; ceremony at

Thirteenth and P streets.
10:30 a. m.: Nebraska Hall of Atrr -

cultural Fame. Unveiling the pictures
of J. Sterling Morton, Charles .Bes-se-

Robert W. Furnas, Isaac Pollard
and R. W. Daniels. ,

2 p. m.: Patriotic parade.
3:30 D. m.: Address bv Theodore

Roosevelt on "Americanism," In
formal reception.

8 p. m.: t'agrant of Nebraska. Uni
versity Athletic field. -

Bankers Realty Donates
Salesmen for Bond Drive

The spring drive, which is being
conducted by the advisory committee
of 100 for the sale for Liberty bonds
was given impetus yesterday when O.
T. Eastman, assistant cashier of the
first .National bank, who it secretary
and treasurer of the Liberty bond
committee, accepted the offer of the
services of the entire force of the
Bankers' Realty Investment com- -

aiiy's bond salesmen in the sale of
ibejty bonds.
During the campaign every finan-

cial man in Omaha and Nebraska is
enlisting or being enlisted in one of
the biggest bond sale campaigns ever
carried on in the country. i

Not only are our men going out
on the road to sell Liberty bonds,"
says Mr. Syfcrt, "but we're going to
be equipped in our Bee building office
to handle subscriptions for these se
curities."

Educational Meet to Be --

Made Patriotic Gathering
President Alev of the National Edu

cational association, Joliet, III., writ
ing to the passenger agents of the rail
roads, assures them that there is no
intention of canceling the dates for
the meeting that is to be held in Port
land, Ure, July

Mr. Aley says that at one time, ow-

ing to the war. there was some talk
of abandoning the meeting this year,
but that after making a canvass of the
educators of the country, it was de-

cided to go on with preparations and
make the gathering patriotic, as well
as educational. He predicts the largest
attendance in years.

Employes of the Union
Have Semi-Annu- al Dance

The Union Outfitting company's
employes held their tenth semi-annu-

dance at their store last Friday night.
Over 200 were present and the big,
roomy second floor was entirely
cleared and dancing was enjoyed until
a very late hour. Warehousemen
danced with office girls and managers
forgot their statliness and entered
into the pleasure. These semi-annu-

dances are only a part of the many
good things that the owners of the
Union Outfitting company extend to
their employes during the year.

Bee Cartoon Reproduced
By the Brandeis Stores

A reproduction of the cartoon an- -

pearing in The Omaha Bee last Tues
day is the center of attraction in a
Registration day window at Brandeis
stores. '

"Be Ready for Registration Day
These Are the Questions" is the title
of the cartoon. It is abouve five feet
tall, showing Uncle Sam standing on
one side of the question to be an
swered and young America on the
other Saluting.

The rest of the window is decorat-
ed in flags and stacked rifles.

Walnut Hill School .

Class Day Exercises
The Walnut Hill school will hold

its class day exercises Friday, June 8.

Twenty-si- x will be graduated. A
Greek mythology drama will feature
the exercises. The program is 'divided
into three parts. Part one. "Pan
dora;" part two, "Contest of Weav
ing Between Arachne and Minerva,
and part three, "The Apple Discord."
In the rehearsals the class has been
careful to observe its motto, "Trifles
make perfection, but perfection is no
trifle."

Seward County Gives More
' Than Portion to Y. M, C. A.

Seward. Neb.. June 3. (Special.)
The sum of $1,237.50 is Seward coun-
ty's contribution to the fund for Y.
M. C A. work in the training camps
of the United States. The assess-
ment wat $1,000 and when a few
other towns sent' in their contribu-
tions to Seward, the sum total raised
hen will be $1,400.

May Advertise Liquor
Until July 1, Rued Says

(From a Staff Corrppondant)
Lincoln, June 3. (Special.) Publi-

cation of advertising in papers
published outside the state and circu-
lated in Nebraska must be permitted
until July I, according to a ruling by
Attorney 'ieneral Willis Reed, hand
ed down in answer to an inquiry made
by U. a. Merrill of Omaha, living at
the northeast corner of Twenty-thir- d

and M streets, South Side.
In his letter of inquiry Mr. Merrill

enclosed several advertisements and
a return envelope, "M.
Wollstein Co.. Opposite Union Sta
tion, Omaha, Neb.," the last five words
stricken out and New Location, Cor-
ner Fourth and Felix Streets, St. Jo-

seph, Mo. printed in. red ink.
I he advertising shows that the hrm

was in business in Omaha thirty-seve- n

years and invites the public to
call at thrtr new location in St. Jo-

seph. Trices of different brands of
liquors are given.

Mr. Reed quotes several opinions
of the courts and extracts from the

n law and comes to the
conclusion in a very lengthy opinion
that such advertising must be ad-

mitted until July 1, when the federal
law goes into ettect

Omaha Represented in

Lincoln June Weddings
(from a Btaff CorrMpoodnt.)

Lincoln. June 3. (Special.) The
month of June has arrived. No one
would believe it, if the weather was
to be the sign, but the barometer
which never orevaricates. the one
which announces that June brides are
ready, gives every evidence that June
is here with its old time heart beats.

Yesterdav twentv couDles spoiled
to the county iudee in Lincoln for
marriage certificates. The ages run
all the way from middle-age- d bride
and groom of 43 to the young man
and woman of 20. In both instances
the bride and groom were the .same

. ...
Among the number were the tol- -

lowing from outside the county:--
William K. Peterson, umaha, jged

37, and Hannah C. Olsen, Seattle,
Washington, aged 37, .

Ladislav I. Skoonol. Crete, aged 25.
and Elsa C. Stastny, Omaha, aged 20.

Fifteen Are Graduated

From Wisner High School

Wisner, Neb., June 3. (Special.)
The annual commencement exercises
of the Wisner High school were held
in the hisih school auditorium friday
evening. Lillian R. Nielson, who won
second honors in scholarship, intro-
duced the speaker, President W. O.
Allen of JDoane college, who spoke on
"Makint Patriots." The class was
presented to the Board of Education
by Misa Leila Bon, principal of the
high school. E. M. Snyder, president
of the board, presented the diplomas
to the following:
Itoaa A. aauahan Miliar, R. K.llaon
Clara 0. Trltl.n Henrr T. l.ly
Sylvia E. Jdalchar John A. Nya
Klmrr R. Bollch Laura II. Mlcoael
Martba E. Scbad.iuartnLbla Clayton
Plornnc K. Went Lanratta M. Jaak
Htia-- A. Pernor O. Daana Brlabea
Racbol II. Patterson

Farmers'
Union Formed at Verdon

Verdon. Neb.. June 3. (Special.)
A farmers Union as
sociation has been formed here with
a cao ta stock of S25.0OO. The pur
pose of the association is to sell and
buy grain, live stock, all farm prod-
ucts and merchandise. The officers
are: Grant Goolshy, president; N. C.

Peck, vice president; W. W. Arnold,
secretarv-treasure- r. The directors
are; E. S. Bowers, E. D. Owens. Roy
Watkint, E. W, Ruegge and August
ralsken.

Defense Council of

Lancaster Organized
(From a Buff CorrMpondartt.)

Lincoln. June 3. (Special.) Lan
caster county has perfected its County
Council of Defense and the following
officers have been elected:

President, Senator Ned P. Brown,
Davey; vice chairman, J. L. Claflin,
University Place; treasurer, Senator
John T. Marshall, Panama; secretary,
George K. Gann, Lincoln.

The comity has been completely
organized with a chairman in each
precinct in the county and one in each
ward in the city.--

Sarpy County Defense Council.
Paoiltion. Neb.. June 3. (Special.)
A Sarpy County Defense Council

was organized here Saturday alter-noon.-

The following officeri .were
elected: Chairman, Attorney A. E.
Langdon, Papillion; secretary, G. P.
Miller, Papillion; vice chairman, J. M.
Fox, Gretna; treasurer, John Becker,
Richfield. A ringing, patriotic ad-

dress was delivered by Attorney
Harry B. Fleharty of Omaha, who
received splendid welcome. The
people of the county are keenly alive
to the situation and all are working
harmoniously in organizing the county
along the lines suggested by the Na-

tional and State Councils of Defense.

Obituary Notes

AUGUST J. SCHULER, residing
five miles northwest ot Harvard, died
at 6:39 o'clock Friday morning after
a long Illness. Ills funeral waa held
Sunday afternoon at I o'olock at the
German Evangelical church. Mr.
Sohuler waa an old resident ot this
vicinity and was held In high esteem
by a largo circle ot friends.

D. K. CRIPPKN. one ot the pioneer
residents ot Fort Pierre, 8. D., known
to every stock-ma- of the central and
western part of the state, died from
old age today, being over 0 year old
at the time of his death.

DKL, REMINGTON, an
treasurer of Seward county, who re-

sided In Montana tor several years,
died at bis home In Montana Wednea- -

dav.
M119. PHIL UNITT, who died rery

suddenly at her home In Seward
Thursday, waa ounea yesuraay. aira.
Units waa a pioneer ot Be ward county.
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COMFORT
Yoa keep your ear fee your comfort avoid ths troubls and expanse
of a frlcdorMtlpplMl motor by ualnf

polarine
THB STANDARD OIL FOIUALL MOTORS

Holds Its body at any cylinder hut or engine speed. Enda urbonl-satto-

orarhMtlng, and Kored cylinders, Every drop pur.
Look fer r Pelsrin. lfn ft Manes fcr a raltabla Scalar who wfll alva raawbat raa aaa far. JUaa Had Crown Oaaellaa, tba pewafniU motor futl.
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